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번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고1 17 .

답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다. .

1. 대화를듣고 남자가구입할가습기를고르시오 점, . [1 ]
① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를듣고 여자의심경변화로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

① upset relieved→ ② nervous disappointed→
③ amused frightened→ ④ indifferent interested→
⑤ thankful dissatisfied→

3. 다음을듣고 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오, .

①전광판 ②신호등 ③가로등
④횡단보도 ⑤도로표지판

4. 대화를듣고 여자가남자를위해할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

①옷수선하기 ②셔츠찾아오기
③친구마중나가기 ④세탁물맡기기
⑤출장일정조정하기

5. 대화를듣고 남자가여자에게지불할금액을고르시오, .

① $20 ② $60 ③ $80 ④ $100 ⑤ $120

6. 다음을듣고 여자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

①자연보호활동참여를권장하려고
②동굴탐사장비사용방법을설명하려고
③비상상황시응급조치방법을소개하려고
④동굴탐사를위한준비사항을안내하려고
⑤비상용품구입시고려할사항을알려주려고

7. 대화를듣고 여자가남자에게부탁한일을고르시오, .
① to print out pamphlets ② to schedule the events
③ to make the guest list ④ to set the festival stage
⑤ to design the invitation card

8. 대화를듣고 두사람의관계를가장잘나타낸것을고르시오, .
①승무원 승객- ②수리공 고객-
③관리인 입주민- ④안내원 관람객-
⑤모델 사진작가-

9. 대화를듣고 두사람이대화하고있는장소를고르시오, .
① airport ② art gallery flower shop③
④ restaurant ⑤ amusement park

10. 대화를듣고 남자가할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
①방청소하기 ②숙소예약하기
③방학숙제하기 ④휴가계획세우기
⑤MP 플레이어구입하기3

11. 차트를 보면서 대화를 듣고 대화의 내용과 일치하지, 않는 것을
고르시오 점. [3 ]

12. 에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고 일치하지Pets & People , 않는 것을
고르시오.

①위험에처한애완동물을구호하는단체이다.
②집없는개와고양이에게새주인을찾아준다.
③회원이되려는사람으로부터가입비를받는다.
④개와고양이의입양비를다르게받는다.
⑤위험에처한애완동물을돕는데입양비를사용한다.
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13. 그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

①Would you follow the yellow line?
② You can write better by practicing.
③Take the three o’clock bus at the station.
④Why don’t you send your painting to a contest?
⑤ Close your eyes and imagine anything about the topic.

15. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① Calm down. You can get a refund.
②Keep an eye on my bag for a minute.
③ You can use a locker over there while shopping.
④Would you start to work in customer’s service?
⑤Where can I buy a bag in this department store?

16. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

①Try not to watch TV for 24 hours.
②There’s something strange in my food.
③That’s why we have some pizza and chicken.
④Think about those poor children you can help.
⑤ I’ve finished a report about the starving children.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고 가 에게 할 말로 가장, Matthew Tiffany
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Matthew:

①Tell your parents the truth and they’ll help you.
② Don’t use your parents’ phones any more.
③ Sorry. You have the wrong number.
④ You’d better go to the repair shop.
⑤That number is not in service now.

이제듣기 말하기 문제가끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의· . 18

지시에따라답을하기바랍니다.

18. 밑줄친 They가 가리키는 것으로 가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]

They are professionals who organize and arrange space into
structural forms. They construct dwellings and create new
environments. They design houses, office buildings,
skyscrapers, landscapes, and sometimes even entire cities. In
many cases, they are also responsible for supervising the
construction itself. They are trained in many areas, from
history, sociology, and art to structural engineering. Like
doctors and lawyers, they have to complete university
programs and internships. In most parts of the world, they
must pass a series of difficult exams in order to be licensed.

① architects ② artists ③ pilots
④mechanics ⑤ gardeners

19. 밑줄친 her가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?
Helen was very frustrated as a child. She had a high fever,
which caused ① her to become deaf and blind. She couldn’t
understand what was happening around ② her. As a result of all
of her frustration, she would often cry and scream until she
was exhausted. Her family tried to find someone to help ③ her
and finally they found Ms. Sullivan. She had been blind, but
regained ④ her sight by an operation so she understood what
Helen was feeling. She taught Helen the signs for the letters of
the alphabet. Then she would spell the words in Helen’s hand
to communicate with ⑤ her.
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20. 다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]
As many of you have heard, I have accepted a position to be
president of a college located in Philadelphia. It will be an
honor to lead it. My reason for leaving this museum is
personal. Love, really. My wife, Mary moved to Washington
D.C. last spring. My two daughters also live there. We will
make Philadelphia our primary residence. I am confident that
the next president will lead the museum successfully. I plan to
be here until mid-January and hope to see each of you at the
museum before then. I am honored to have been president of
this museum and to have had your help in caring for it.

①특별전시관을홍보하려고
②신임박물관장을소개하려고
③박물관후원자를모집하려고
④대학총장취임을축하하려고
⑤박물관장직사임인사를하려고

21. 에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 바르게 짝지은 것은(A), (B), (C) ?

What is beauty? Different cultures define (A) it / them quite
differently. For example, large women were considered
beautiful in many parts of Africa. In America, however, thin
women have been considered the standard of beauty. With the
invention of the Internet and satellite TV, this American
concept of (B) that / what is beautiful has spread throughout
the world. Pressured by the advertising and entertainment
industries, women are using all kinds of methods to meet this
standard and to make themselves (C) appear / to appear more
beautiful, at least on the outside.
(A) (B) (C)

① it …… that …… to appear
② it …… what …… appear
③ it …… what …… to appear
④ them …… what …… to appear
⑤ them …… that …… appear

22. 다음글의밑줄친부분중 어법상, 틀린 것은 점? [3 ]
Late one Saturday evening, I was ① awakened by the ringing
of my phone. In a sleepy voice I said, “Hello.” The party on the
other end of the line paused for a moment before ② rushing
into a long speech. “Mom, this is Susan and I’m sorry I woke
you up, but I had to call because I’m going to be a little ③ lately
getting home. The tire of Dad’s car just went flat while we
were in the theater.” Since I don’t have any daughters, I knew
the person ④ had misdialed. “I’m sorry,” I replied, “but I don’t
have a daughter named Susan.” “Oh, Mom!” came the young
woman’s voice, “I didn’t think ⑤ that you’d be this angry.”

23. 다음글에서전체흐름과관계 없는문장은?
Using computers, scientists were able to create artificial
voices by digitally processing real voice sounds. ① By the
1970s, these computer-generated voices were widely used.
② Although these early voices were understandable, they had a
robotic sound. ③ Coming up with more natural-sounding
voices was a challenge because of the complex nature of
language. ④ Voice recognition systems were welcomed in the
computer industry. ⑤To overcome this challenge and produce
natural-sounding voices, scientists needed to simulate the
individual sounds of a language.

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오[24 ~ 27] .

24. Transport is something that everyone takes for granted.
However, it has not always been so universally available. Two
and a half centuries ago only a few people traveled because
there was no vehicle that could exceed ten miles per hour
overland. There was rarely any need to move any faster.
Indeed, was neither available nor as valued as it is
today. The vast majority of people spent their entire lives close
to home. There was no tourism and no mass travel. Working
people did not have to commute, because they lived within
walking distance of their place of work.

① variety ② stability ③ creativity
④mobility ⑤ security

25. Much of what you read suggests more than it says. Writers
do not always say clearly what they want you to know.
Frequently, they omit information that lies beneath the
statements they make. They may assume that you already
know it. They may want you to make the effort to figure out
what is not said. To get the most out of what you read, you
must understand the . You can do this through
inference. From what is written, you make inferences about
what is not written. Always check to see if the context can
give you some clue to its meaning.

① reading habit ② rough figure
③ public opinion ④ physical change
⑤ hidden information
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26. Some students start thinking about the job they may get on
the day of their admission to college. They are living in a
dream world. It is ridiculous for a man of twenty-five to think
about the pension he will get after he retires. Planning for the
future is good, but it should not be at the cost of the present.
Do every job at the appropriate time, and if your luck is not
bad, you will . Instead of working
hard, if one spends time just worrying about the uncertainties

점of life, he will make life miserable and unsuccessful. [3 ]
① be far from being successful
② be able to receive its benefits
③ recognize the value of the past
④ find yourself in real big trouble
⑤ understand how hard your life is

27. A young man lost his eye-sight when his father accidentally
fired his gun while hunting. After the accident, he was filled
with despair. But one thing saved him. He loved his father and
knew his father was nearly out of his mind with grief. The only
way for him to guard his father was to choose hope over
despair. He pretended to be cheerful when he was not. He
pretended to take an interest in life when he felt like giving up.
Then a strange thing happened. !
It was as if he had removed the evil spirit by an act of will. He
pursued his chosen career and finally he became a famous
politician and economist.
① Family conflicts occurred
② Pretending became reality
③He was flooded with hardship
④The disasters were proved fatal
⑤His physical appearance got better

28. 에서적절한어휘를바르게짝지은것은(A), (B), (C) ?

Winning the lottery doesn’t always make you happy. You can
lose your marriage, your friends, and your freedom. A woman
who didn’t want to (A) own / share the $3.5 million lottery
prize went to prison for asking two men to kidnap her husband.
A man who won $7.5 million later burned down his house. He
was (B) depressed / impressed because his friends, his
relatives, and even his neighbors constantly asked him for
money. “They have made my life a living hell,” he said with a
tragic voice. A (C) different / similar story happened to a
young man. He won $5 million, but fell into the bad habit of
wasting money. Soon he lost all of his money.

(A) (B) (C)
① own …… depressed …… similar
② own …… impressed …… different
③ share …… depressed …… different
④ share …… impressed …… similar
⑤ share …… depressed …… similar

29. 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지, 않은
것은?

In the 1650s, people believed that flies formed naturally from
decaying meat. Through an experiment, however, Francesco
Redi proved this belief false. He placed the same decaying
meat on the ① bottom of each of three jars. The first jar was
left ② closed. The second jar was ③ covered with cheese cloth
with tiny holes in it. The third jar was covered tightly with a
parchment. Later, Redi found flies ④ inside the open jar and
around the cheese cloth of the second jar. However, no flies
appeared around the jar ⑤ sealed with a parchment. Redi
concluded that flies do not come from decaying meat, but from
the eggs laid by female flies.

양피지* parchment:

30. 다음글의소방대원들이느꼈을심경의변화로가장적절한것은?
At a burning building in New York City, a little girl was
trapped in her fourth-floor apartment. The firefighters trying
to rescue her were running about in confusion. They couldn’t
fit the ladder truck between the buildings. They also couldn’t
get her to jump into a net because she was so scared. They
just didn’t know what to do. Finally, her father arrived and
shouted that there was a net and that she had to jump on his
command. The girl jumped and fortunately she did not break a
bone or even strain a muscle. All the firefighters on the scene
cried out, “Hurrah! You did it!” with their thumbs up.
① desperate → delighted
② hopeful → regretful
③ envious → satisfied
④ excited → ashamed
⑤ confident → nervous
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31. 다음글의 에들어갈말을바르게짝지은것은(A), (B) ?

There is no fixed method of taking notes, and not every
teacher gives notes. You may find it difficult to both listen to
the lecture and take notes. (A) , when you enjoy a good
lecture you cannot write down the points, and if you begin to
write down, you cannot enjoy the lecture. You cannot eat and
drink together. But you can have a few sips after a few
mouthfuls. In the same way, do enjoy the lecture and take
notes of only important points. You can expand on it on your
own at home after consulting the textbooks. This is
time-consuming. (B) , it is rewarding, because these
notes will in turn become a permanent asset for you.

(A) (B)
① In other words …… However
② In the long run …… Similarly
③ Nonetheless …… In contrast
④ On the contrary …… In addition
⑤ What is more …… Accordingly

32. 다음글의주장으로가장적절한것은?
Can one person help to make the world cleaner? Can you do
anything about the mountains of rubbish that are getting bigger
every day? The answer is yes. There are things that everybody
can do. But where do you start? Perhaps the best time to begin
is when you go shopping. Before you leave your house, pick up
some plastic bags to take with you. If you take some bags to
the shop, you will not need to bring any more bags home with
you. Do you know that most people bring home at least ten new
plastic bags a week from their visits to the shops? It is a good
idea to take plastic bags to the supermarket with you.

①재활용품사용캠페인에참여하자.
②등산후자신의쓰레기를가져오자.
③쓰레기분리수거용봉투사용을확대하자.
④지역사회중심의환경정화활동을전개하자.
⑤환경보호를위해쇼핑갈때비닐봉투를가져가자.

다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오[33 ~ 34] .

33. There are a great number of nannies working in American
homes. Nannies are basically the women who take care of
young children in the children’s own homes. Recently, the
demand for nannies has risen sharply. This has made wages go
up and increased competition. This trend created a new class of
nannies: highly-educated nannies. These nannies may have
advanced degrees and experiences as educators. The roles of
these highly-educated nannies are not only mother’s helpers,
but also educators and advisers for the children. Nowadays the
new nannies are important caregivers during the workday.

①맞벌이부부가직면한육아문제
②양육비의급격한상승에대한우려
③현대사회에서급변하는주부의위상
④전통양육방식에대한사회적인관심
⑤고등교육을받은유모의등장과역할

34. The human body shows various responses to stress. When a
person experiences stress, the brain releases stress hormones.
The hormones signal blood to move to the heart and other
organs. People experiencing stress might suddenly feel hot.
Their heart may beat faster and their muscles may tense. Their
hands and feet might feel cold. Their senses may become
sharper. People might feel like they can smell, see, and taste
things more clearly. Once the factor causing stress disappears,
the stress hormones quiet down. The body gradually goes back
to normal.

① direct effects of stress on memory
② physical reactions caused by stress
③ key factors causing stress hormones
④ways to overcome stressful situations
⑤ experiences seriously affecting health

35. 다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은?
Once I pass through the main gate, I can really experience the
fair. There are many tents on the right side, which belong to
friends and colleagues. There is also a family space where
relations and guests are welcomed in and supplied with
delicious food and drinks. There is singing, good conversation
and dancing. On the left side is a recreational area with many
attractions where children and adults have fun. One of them is
the bullfight. People crowd into the bullring to see the day’s
bullfight. A voice from the loudspeaker announces that there
will be a spectacular fireworks display at midnight.
① urgent and scary ② lively and festive
③ calm and peaceful ④ tragic and sorrowful
⑤ funny and humorous
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36. 도표의내용과일치하지 않는문장은?

The graph above shows changes in the numbers of visitors to
four Korean national parks Bukhansan, Seoraksan, Jirisan, and―
Hallasan from 1996 to 2006.― ①Among them, Bukhansan was
the most popular place to visit since 1997. ②The number of
visitors to Jirisan was at its peak in 1996, and decreased
sharply from 1996 to 1998. ③The number of visitors to
Hallasan gradually increased between 2001 and 2006. ④ In
2004, there were twice as many visitors to Bukhansan as there
were to Jirisan. ⑤Among the visitors to Seoraksan from 1996
to 2006, the visitors in 2006 were the fewest.

37. 에관한다음글의내용과일치하는것은BEST ?

The Board of European Students of Technology (BEST) is an
international, non-governmental, non-political, non-profit
student organization. Its goal is to make students of technology
more internationally minded by encouraging intercultural
communication. In order to achieve this, BEST organizes
events on education, engineering competitions, and academic
courses. The organization offers technical education and career
support. It consists of 82 local groups in 30 countries in Europe
with more than 1,800 active members.

①정치활동에참여하는비영리단체이다.
②국제적감각을지닌문학도를육성한다.
③매년다양한예술관련행사를주최한다.
④취업관련지원프로그램이부족하다.
⑤유럽의여러국가에지역단체가있다.

38. 에관한다음글의내용과일치하지Lampedusa 않는것은?
Lampedusa is one of the Mediterranean islands, situated
205km from Sicily, Italy. The Italian government sent
prisoners to Lampedusa in the middle of the 19th century but
in recent history, it has become a place of international
tourism. It is treasured by visitors for its fine white sandy
beaches and its excellent scuba diving. As it lies between
Europe and Africa, Lampedusa has been influenced by both
continents, forming similar culture to both continents’ cultures.
It is connected to Sicily by a ferry service and it also has a
small domestic airport which operates mainly during the
summer period.
①지중해에위치한섬중하나이다.
② 세기중반에유배지로이용되었다19 .
③오늘날은국제적인관광지가되었다.
④주변국가의문화에영향을주었다.
⑤주로여름철에운영되는공항이있다.

다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오[39 ~ 40] .

39. The World Health Organization estimates that in 2005, about
1.6 billion adults were overweight, of which at least 400 million
were very fat. One of the secrets of staying thin is a good
night’s rest. Researchers in France discovered that after a bad
night’s sleep, people ate 550 calories more than normal. This
represented about one large hamburger. In an experiment,
feelings of hunger were higher among a test group who slept
four hours the previous night than among those who slept eight
hours. These results indicate that lack of sleep increases food
intake and could be a factor promoting fatness.
①전세계적으로아동비만이심각하다.
②수면부족이체중증가를초래할수있다.
③정신건강을위해적당한운동이요구된다.
④규칙적인식사가건강유지에필수적이다.
⑤비만극복을위한다양한해결책이필요하다.

40. Many people try to improve their lives by dealing with the
external fruit. They deal with the fruit of their lives, trying to
change bad habits or negative personalities. But the truth is,
unless they get to the root, they will never be able to change
the fruit. As long as that bitter root is growing on the inside,
that problem will persist and keep popping up. You may be able
to control your behavior for a short time, but have you ever
wondered why you can’t really get free? You have to go
deeper. If you get to the root, you’ll be able to deal with the
problem and truly begin to change your life.
①삶을개선하기위해문제에대한근본적인접근이필요하다.
②좋은인간관계를형성하기위해경청하는자세가요구된다.
③성공적인삶을위해좋은생활습관형성이필수적이다.
④변화에적극적으로대처하는자세가바람직하다.
⑤바람직한삶을위해긍정적인태도가중요하다.
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41. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?

The first-graders were nervous as the teacher passed out
their gifts on St. Valentine’s Day. Some of the students
received many gifts and others received only a few.

(A) Whether the cup is half empty or half full depends on your
point of view. Like Serena, all of us need to modify the
negative so we can pay more attention to the positive.

(B) The teacher noticed a girl whose name was Serena. She
was so shy that she had no friends. She had only a few
gifts on her desk and tears were running down her cheeks.

(C) So the teacher sat beside her to comfort her. But to his
surprise, Serena was crying for joy! She exclaimed, “I never
thought I’d get even one, and look! I got as many as six!”

① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C)
③ (B)-(C)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)
⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오[42 ~ 43] .

42. When you’re suffering from a cold, not only do you cough
and sneeze but you are also envious of people who seem to
never get sick. Want to be one of them? We can’t promise
you’ll never catch another cold, but you can increase your
chances of staying well with these strategies. Wash your hands
five times a day to prevent from illnesses. Run your toothbrush
through the microwave on high for 10 seconds to kill germs.
Leave the windows of your house a little bit opened. A bit of
fresh air will do wonders for driving germs away.
① Symptoms of Colds and the Flu
②How to Brush Your Teeth
③ Flu Shot, or Not?
④ Secrets of Healthy Eating
⑤ Easy Ways to Prevent Colds

43. Apa, the climber, has stood on top of the world more times
than anyone in history, and now he is heading back up Mt.
Everest, not for the fame, but in the name of environmental
protection. Apa has become increasingly concerned about the
damage to the world’s highest mountains by both climate
change and the waste left by careless climbers. This spring
season he hopes to conquer Everest for the 19th time, and he
will use the trip to focus on how climate change is affecting the
Himalayas and also bring back down as much trash as he can
carry. He’s not doing this just to beat his own record but rather
to draw attention to the problem of global warming.

①A Destroyer of the Himalayas
②Who Climbs Mt. Everest the Most?
③Mt. Everest: the Highest Mountain
④An Environmentalist on Mt. Everest
⑤A Helper for Inexperienced Climbers

44. 글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?

But the moment he takes up a book, he immediately enters
a different world.

The enjoyment of reading has always been regarded among
the charms of a cultured life. ( ) This is easy to understand①
when we compare the difference between the life of a man who
does no reading and that of a man who does. ( ) The man②
who has not the habit of reading is imprisoned in his immediate
world, in respect to time and space. ( ) His life falls into a③
set routine, and from this prison there is no escape. ( ) If it④
is a good book, he is immediately put in touch with one of the
best talkers of the world. ( ) This talker leads him on and⑤
carries him into a different country or a different age.

45. 다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다 와 에들어갈. (A) (B)
말을바르게짝지은것은?

People don’t realize their moods are always on the run.
They think instead that their lives have suddenly become
worse in the past day, or even the last hour. So, someone
who is in a good mood in the morning might love his wife,
his job, and his car. He is probably optimistic about his
future and feels grateful about his past. But by late
afternoon, if his mood is bad, he claims he hates his job,
thinks of his wife as a trouble, thinks his car is junk, and
believes he’s going nowhere in his career. If you ask him
about his childhood while he’s in a low mood, he’ll probably
tell you it was extremely difficult.

People experience the (A) circumstances entirely
differently, depending on their (B) state.

(A) (B)
① same …… emotional
② difficult …… economic
③ limited …… physical
④ normal …… healthy
⑤ various …… natural
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다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[46 ~ 48] , .

(A) “Ouch, something is biting my foot!” I cried, falling to
the ground. My teacher, Ms. Bell, hurried over and (a) she
quickly inspected my right foot. “Take off your shoe,”
instructed Ms. Bell, but then I remembered my socks. Despite
my pain, I wouldn’t let Ms. Bell take off my shoe.
Unfortunately, holes in socks were common in my family and I
was ashamed of them.

(B) I knew that Ms. Angela had saved my pride with the
sock-eating ant story she made. She’d seen that I would rather
be stung to death than let others see my poverty. (b)　 This
insightful teacher had taught me a lesson of compassion that I
have tried to apply in my thirty years of teaching.

(C) Ms. Angela looked into my red eyes. (c) “I have had bites
from this type of ant before: sock-eaters. They ate half my
sock!” she said. (d) She took off my shoe. “Just what I thought,
those ants have eaten part of your sock,” she said. Ms. Angela
shook my shoe. Two red ants fell out. Ms. Angela smiled at me.

(D) Ms. Bell took me to the principal’s office. “Something is
stinging her, but she won’t let me take off her shoe,” Ms. Bell
said to Mr. Stewart. He had almost managed to take off my
shoe but then I saw the hole, so I grabbed my shoe and held
tight. Just then, (e)Ms. Angela, a fifth-grade teacher entered the
office.

46. 위 글 에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장(A)
적절한 것은?

① (B)-(D)-(C) ② (C)-(B)-(D) ③ (C)-(D)-(B)
④ (D)-(B)-(C) ⑤ (D)-(C)-(B)

47. 위글에서필자 에대한내용과일치하는것은‘I’ ?

①발에통증이심해서곧신발을벗었다.
②양말에구멍이난사실을알지못했다.
③ 선생님덕분에자존심을지켰다Angela .
④양말을갉아먹는개미떼에게물렸다.
⑤ 선생님을따라교장실로갔다Stewart .

48. 밑줄친 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과(a) ~ (e) 다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[49 ~ 50] , .

A friend of mine had a wife who was habitually late. He had
nagged and nagged his wife about her being late, but nothing
changed. Finally, he realized he could not change her; he could
only change his response to her. Tired of suffering the
consequences of her behavior, he decided to give them back to
her.
One night they had plans to go to a dinner party, and he did not
want to be late. In advance, he told her that he wanted to be on
time and that if she were not ready by 6:00 P.M., he would leave
without her. She was late, and he left. When he came home that
night, she screamed, “How could you leave without me!” He let
her know that her was what caused her to miss
the dinner party. He also added that he was sad to have to go
alone, but he did not want to miss the dinner. After a few more
incidents like this, she knew that if she was late it would affect
her and not him, and she changed.

49. 위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
① nagging ② lateness ③ affection
④ calmness ⑤ sensitivity

50. 위글의밑줄친 incidents like this의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은?
①부인이지체하면남편이혼자출발하는것
②부인의출장에대해남편이잔소리하는것
③부인이고의적으로약속을지키지않는것
④부인의생일에남편이파티를열어주는것
⑤부부가만찬에초대받는일이잦아지는것

확인사항※
문제지와답안지의해당란을정확히기입표기했는지확인하시오( ) .


